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0 7hia la an appeal from a decree of th» circuit court for 
Baltimore City denying on injmnotion to thy plaintiff, who la tho 
appellant, on a. special case at at el, under seat Ion ££1 of article 
16 of the Code of 1904, wherein the appellant, a oltiaen and tax 
payer o f fialtiaoro City, sought the opinion of tho oourt aa to tho 
legality of certificates of indobtelneaa about to be issue .1 by the 
MijjH and City Counoll of Baltimore under tho authority of the Aot 
Of Assembly of 1927, ohapter 431, entitled "An Aot to authorise the 
. uyer aad City Counoll of Baltimore to iaaue certificates of indebt
edness a of eaid oorporatlon to an amount not exoeeding one million 
five hundred thousand dollars ( 1,500,000) the same to be expended 
for tho purpose of acquiring land and improvements for establishing 
an Airport for land and aea pianos,1* 

It was provide 1 by sootIon 1 of the Act, ** 
"That tho Uayor and City council of Baltimore be and it is hereby 

authorised to isyue the certificates of indebtedness of said corpora
tion to an amount not exceeding one ail I ion fire hundred thousand 
dollars (1,500,000), aaid certificates of indebtedness to be Issued 
from time to timo and for suoh amounts, payable at suoh periods, and 
to boar suoh rate of interest, all as the -.ayor and city Council of 
Baltimore shall by ordinaneo from time to tlneprovide; but no stoox 
or bond shall be issued in whole or in part unless the ordinance of 
the liayor and City Counoll of Baltimore providing for the issuance 
thereof shall be submitted to tho logs! voters of aalti -ore city at 
suoh tins and place as may be fixed by said ordinance and bo approved 
by a majority of the votoo cast at suoh time and place, as required 
by jeotlon 7 of Article 11 of the constitution of Maryland;" 
and by section x: — 

That the prooeeda of said certificates of Indebtedness, not 
exceeding their par value horeby authorised to be Issued, shall bo 
used for the acquisition by purchase or condemnation of land and/or 
improvements on land for the purpose of establishing ami maintaining 
for public purposes an Airport in the city of Baltimore to thereby 
afford suitable landing facilities for accommodating land and aea 
p l a n e s a m i by section 3, that — 

"cald certificates of Indebtedness when issued shall boar in
terest at such rate or rates as nay be provided by or under the au
thority of said ordinance.• 
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In pursuance of this Act the Mayor and City Council of Balti-

Jre passed an ordilnce, No. 1057, entitled "An ordinance to au
thorize the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore (pursuant to Chap
ter 431 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Maryland of 1927) to 
issue its certificates of indebtedness to an amount not exceeding 
One Million Five Hundred Thousand Dollars ($1,500,000) for the ac
quisition by purchase or condemnation, of land and/or improvements 
on land for the purpose of providing and maintaining for public purpos
es an airport in the City of Baltimore to thereby afford suitable 
landing facilities for accommodating land and sea planes;" 
wherein it v;as provided by section 1:-

"That the Commissioners of Finance be and they are hereby author
ized and directed to issue the certificates of indebtendess of the ; 
City of Baltimore to the amount of One Million Five Hundred Thousand 
Dollars ($1,500,000) from time to time as the same may be required for the| 
purposes hereinabove named; and the said certificates of indebtedness 
shall be sold by said Commissioners of Finance from time to time and 
at such times as shall be requisite and the proceeds of the sale of 
said certificates of indebtedness, not exceeding their par value, shall 
be used for the purposes hereinbefore named, provided that this 
ordinance shall not go into effect unless it shall be approved by a 
majority of the votes of the legal voters of the City of Baltimore cast 
at the time and place hereinafter designated by this ordinance;" 
and by section 2, -

"Said certificates of indebtedness when issued shall bear interest at such rate or rates as may be determined by the Commissioners of finance at the time when any of said certificates are issued." and by section 4, -

"That this ordinance shall be submitted to the legal voters of the City of Baltimore for their approval or disapproval at the municipal election to be held in Baltimore City on the first Tuesday after the first Monday in May 1927;" and by section 5, that 

"A copy of this ordinance and notice of the time for holding said 
election shall be published in at least two of the daily newspapers pub--
lished in said City of Baltimore twice a week for two weeks prior to 
said election, the first publication to be not later than April 18,1927." 

It appears from the case stated that in pursuance of the Act of 

Assembly and Ordinance Ho. 1057, the question of the approval or disapproi 

al of the ordinance and proposed loan V/as submitted to the voters of 

the City of Baltimore at the regular municipal election held on the first 

& n f t S y f o L 2 o w i n ^ r e b e i » * * * * * * °n the official ballot at that 
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OiiDIIAIOS 10. 1057. AJBPJOV :j .P.JIL 15, 1927. 
In ordinance to authorise the Ueyor and city Gounoil of Baltimore 

(pursuant to Chapter 431 of the Acts of the General Assembly of Liary-
land of 1927) to issue its Certificates of Indebtedness to an amount 
not exceeding one million five hundred thousand dollars (A,500,000) 
for the acquisition by purohaae or condemnation of land and/or im
provements on land for the purpose of establishing and maintaining for 
public purposes an air port in the City of Baltimore to thereby afford 
suitable ?*^s<ty facilities for accommodating land sad osa pianos* 

#or Ordinance I T 

< i • 
on which said proposal there ws-re 66,445 votes cast in the affirmative 
and 22,665 in the negative, so that there can be no question in this 
ease about the approval of the loan if the voters of 3alti;aore were 
sufficiently advised of the question upon whioh they undertook, to vote. 

In pursuance of said statute, ordinance and eleation, the Board of 
Commissioners of finance of Baltimore by unanimous vote on Jeoember 29, 
1927 adopted the following resolution: 

'.UJOIV,,, that th- ayor and Bity Council of Baltimore be I nd It 
is hereby authorised to issue ̂ 1,600,000 airport aerial 1933-1967 
loan, Jeriss 1933-196* inolusive for .jd-3,000 each -nl erics 1963-1967 
inclusive for 42,000 each. That said loan be issued in the form of 
coupon bonds of 1,000 denomination, datsd October 1st, 1927, regis
tered as to principal only, and that they bear Interest at the rate of 
4v» per annum;* etc. 

The Commissioners of finance advertised all of the certificates 
Of indebtedness authorized by the Act for sale or issue upon sealed 
proposals and on January 10, 1928 accepted the bid of The Baltimore 
Trust Company of Baltimore and Hambleton and Company of Baltimore at 
>103.18 for each ;100 of said bonds, they being the highest bidders 
therefor* 



The legality of the said proposed oertlfloates of indebtedness 
and of the power of tho iiayor and City Council of Baltimore to issue 
the same are questioned upon the following grounds: 

(a) That chapter 431 of tho Acts of 1927 and Ordinance Co. 1057 
of the .tayor and City council of Baltimore do not comply with the pro
visions of -article 11, section 7 of tho Constitution of ..aryland, in 
that neither the statute nor the ordinance specifies tho rate of inte
rest to bo charged *ae required by the Constitution". 

(b) That chapter 431 of the Aots of 19£7 "pledges tho credit of 
the city to the payment of a debt within the meaning of the Constitu
tion in excess of the said 000, namely by the amount of 4>£ int
erest thereon until paid", 

(o) That Ordinance Uo. 1057"is void in that it attempts to dele
gate to the Board of /inunoe Commissioners the fixing of tho rata of 
interest to be borne by the alleged oertlfloates of indebtedness." 

(d) That Ordinance So. 1057 did not pr-scribe the terms or fix 
the interest upon the loan and the interest to be paid wao not submit
ted to the legal voters of the City and not approved by then aa requi
red by section 7 of article 11 of the Constitution of Uarylnnd. 

(e) That the loan and terns vera not properly and legally sub
mitted to the legal voters of Baltimore and approved by them. 

(f) That tha *ord "debt" as need in section 7 of article 11 in
cludes interest, both aoorued and to aoorue, and theroforo the sub
mission of the loan without naming tho intercut thereon wao in viola
tion of the Constitution. 

The provision of the atate constitution the violation of which 
is charged by the appellant In tho case stated is section 7 of article 
11, whiohreada as follows: 

"From and after the adoption of thia Constitution, no debt (ex
cept aa hereinafter excepted) shall be created by the layer and City 
Counoll of Baltimore; nor shall tho oredit of the Mayor and City 
Council of Baltimore bo given or loaned to, or in aid of any individ
ual, association or corporation; nor shall the ^ayor and City Coun
cil of Baltimore have the power to involve the City of Baltimore in 
tho construction ef works of internal improvement nor in grunting any 
aid thereto which shall involve the faith and ore tit of the City, nor 
make any approbation therefor, unless auch debt or ore.it be author
ised by an Act of the General Assembly of karyland and by an ordinance 
of the Mayor and City Council of Baltimore submitted to tho legal vot-
ora of the City of BaltiTiore at such time and place as any be fixed by 
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said ordinance, and approved by a majority of tho votee oaet at auoh 
time and place.• 

ith the exception of the point raised ao to the form of the bal
lot and the question thereby submitted to the legal voters of Balti
more, there is no question involved in this ease whloh in our opinion 
has not been passed upon in Bond v, Baltimore, 116 «id. 683, and Bond 
v. i mM, 118 d. 1:V>. jTavor&bly to t'v. I iMMstfcMal |t th:- <-... ....lice, 
and because we are of the opinion that the 4saMriBBS9sats«*rtas*JSMa»SMBja» 
• a t ordinance was properly submitted to the voters, tho dseree of 
«flSjBB8BaMBHi the Circuit Court of Baltimore City should be affirmed* 

It is cost ended by the appellant that the Air rort Bond issue is 
illegal booause neither the Act of 1927 nor Ordinance So. 1067 speci
fies tho rate of interest to be charged "as required by the Constitu
tion The oases Of Stanley v* Baltimore, 146 Md* 277 and Thorn v. 
Baltimore, Uft ^d* (Jaily .ieoord February 9, 1928), relief"«f»on as 
authorities for this contention, we think are not susceptible of this 
construction* What was decided in the Stanley case was that the .ayor 
and City Council of Batftbatfti after having submittsd the matter of the 
I-ort JcTelepaont Loan under the Act of 1920, chapter 360, and the ordi
nance passed in pursuance thereof, could not by tvdimwoe, issue the 
balance of the loan at a rate different from that fixed by the original 
ordinance; and in the Thorn case it was decided that it could not be 
done under the Act of 1927, chapter 150* There was nothing said in 
either of these cases from which it might be implied that the Consti
tution required th* rate of interest to appear in an Aot of Assembly 
authorising the City of Baltimore to incur a debt* 



ith regard to tho power of tho •anioipality and its latitude 
in fixing tho rate of lnteroot on loans, the einion in tho Stanley 
3&'3 0 vt ..age 8915 .sail: "A ho -kot of thi bSj Inlatare mag aitk»wt|HI I ho 
oreation of tha debt or the extension of the credit in general or par
ticular tenaa. If the language of the Act be apeeiflo and definite, 
the ordinance of the nranioipa.ilty authorising the oreation of tho debt 
or orodlt must conform; but, if the authority bo conferred b, the Log* 
lslaturo in general terms, the ordinance nay authorise the dobt or 
ore lit in particular terms, provided theae are within the contempla
tion of the Act of the General Assembly, 

In the thirty-two enabling aots which have been oited in this 
opinion, all but five provide that the loan shall bear suoh rats of 
lnteroot aa the iieyor and City Council shall by ordinance prescribe* 
Of the five exceptions, two prescribe that the rate or rates of inte
rest shall be such as the ordinance shall specify, (acts 1906, chap-
tor 401; Ante 1808, chapter ZQ&\ one that the U&evasi shall be at a 
rato not to exceed three and one-half per oentuta per annus*, Uota 1J18 
chapter 3T3); one that the rate shall not be more than four per cen
tum per annum, (Acts 1*10, chapter 549) ana one that the stock shall 
soar such rate of interest, not exceeding five pot centum per annum, 
as the ordinance shall designate, -very a«t, ho*evor, h a this in 
common, that the municipality is, by ordinance, to fix the rate of 
lnteroot within the scope indicated. 

Thsss aots exemplify that if the aunicl/ >.llty is to be given a 
limited range in fixing the rate of intoreet, the prevision is uiade 
that the rate of interest shall not exoeei a oertain per centum. 
Again, if the lnteroot may be at one or more rates, the otatute plain
ly confers the power by the phrase "rate or rates'*, hov.-ever, if the 
rato is not limited, but is to be single and uniform on the wholu is
sue of -took, tho laws apecify that the loan shall bear . ueh r>;.to of 
interest as the ordinance shall prescribe', and then what was de
clared in that case — in fact tha decision was predicated upon it, 
was that, inaemueh as the uot of 1J20 provided iar the issuance of 
city stock"to bear such rate of interest as the Mayor and Oity Coun
cil shall by ordinance provide", that the authorisation allowed the 
city by ordinance to fix one rate, and one rate having been fixed in 
the ordinance submitted to the voters and ratified by them, the unis
sued part of tha loan could not bo negotiatei at another or lower rate. 
It held that, once the power under the Act had been exercised, it could 
net be again invoked in another ordinance; and in the Than case it was 
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held that the situation eould not be eared by a statute, She decision 
might have been different if the statute, Uot of 1927, chapter 166) 
had provided for submission to the voters. 

In the instant case the statute gives the City more latitude* 
alio the bonds or oertifloatos of Indebtedness may be issued at one 
time and at one rate,they may be issued at different times and at dif
ferent rates by different ordin^noea. The Act (1927 chapter .31), 
says they may "be leaaed from time to time and for suoh amount i, pay
able at suoh periods and to bc>ar suoh rate of interest, all as the 
Mayor and City Council of Baltimore shall by ordinance from time to 
time provide*1, and "said certificates of indebtedness when Issued 
shall bear lnt r**st at suoh rate : > %a may be provided under the 
authority of said ordinance." It will be seen from those quotations 
from the Act that part of the loan might have b««n at one rate, part 
at another, and eaeh rate provided for by a separate ordinance, hat 
wae decided in the Stanley a m -thorn cases would apply when the rate 
•a the whole loan wan. or tho rates en the various portions of it were 
fixed. These eases deoided that, once the interest rate was fixed, it 
could not be changed either by ordinance or statute, unless, of course, 
approved by the voters under a statute providing for submission; and 
that hen the rats was so fixed it then, and not before, beoame a part 
of the "debt" and subject to the provisions of section 7 of article 11 
Of the Constitution, 

The appellant asserts that the ..iayor and City Council can not 
delegate to the finance Com alesioners the fixing of the rate of in
terest en the loan, in the oass o f Bend v. Bait1 nore, lid d, 169, 
the Court of Appeals said, at p. 170; 



• -
"As said above, the statute also provides that the stook shall 

bear 'suoh rate or rates o f Interest as the -jayor and City Council 
shall by ordinance proscribe'. The ordinunoe provides that said stook 
shall be issuel in sums of net less than one hundred dollars each, re* 
deemable en the first day of October 1 0 5 1 , and bearing interest at the 
rats o f net more than four per centum per annum, hile it dees not fix 
the rate of interest to be paid upon the stock, it limits such rate 

to four per centum per annum, ami the finance Commission, in whom is 
rested the rl:ht to <oll said stock at tho bent price obtainable in 
their judgment, in establishing the rate of interest is restricted to 
a ratfe not in excess of four per centum* r. e do not think the delega
tion of this restricted discretion here given to the inane t ,o;, io-
oion in fixing a lover rate of interest is unlawful, and espeoially 
so when considered In connection with the power vested in them by the 
Act to sell said ...took and at the best prices obtainable in their Judgment.* 

It XJ sugguatei by the appellant that the ordinance delegating 
the power to the finance Commission to fix the interest on the loan 
fixoa no limit on the rates whloh might be upeiified and that they 
might make it as low ae two per centum or JM high as tea per centum* 
The Cosuoisiloners of finance ooaslet of the Mayor, Comptroller, 3eg-
lstor and two persons appointed by tho kayer and aonfirmed by the 
Council. o cannot assume that suoh a board 1 3 goin<? to abuse Its 
power, or wilfully mismanage the olty's fiscal affairs. In this in
stance thsy fixed the interest rats at four per centum and sold the 
eesuritlee at ^ 1 0 & . 1 £ per each ,100*00, the premium undar the ct 
of 1927, chapter 4 3 1 , ana under ordinance Ho. 1 0 5 7 to be paid into 
the sinking fund for the redemption of the loan, so khat they kept 
within the bounds of the maxima* rate allowed for city loans sad ob

tained a price for the securities eoaoidorebly in axecjs of their par 
value* hile there wao no restriction in the ordinance ae to the 
amount of interest to be exacted, the finance Commissioners were bound 
by the provisions of the -at of lQdO, chapter 94, City charter, sttb-

ooctlon fib of section I, to fix the interest rate at not more than 
five per centum. 
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The oaee of Bond v, Baltimore, 118 -*d,, la authority for tho 

delegation of power to the finance Commlealoners, and the results show 
no sbuse of the power delegate to them by the ordinance, 

xhe oontention is riade by tho appellant that tho whole ordinance 
should have been submitted to the voters, and because the whole ordin
ance waa not printed on the ballot, it -as not submitted, and in ef
fect that this is what this court meant in the Stanley case, when it 
amid, at page 398, "From the ordinary meaning and grsawatioal oon-
atrnoticn of the language of this statute it clearly and necessarily 
follows thwt, whatever its draft and ?or-n, the whole ordinance as en
acted most be submitted for the ratification or rejection of the elec
torate of the City", 

The whole ordinance *ras not printed on the ballot submitting the 
Port Development loan, which was the eubjeot of the Stanley case.at 
the election th<*re was submitted the proposal to Issue 86,000,000 at 
five per centum, one-half of whloh had been sold whsn the Stanley oaao 
was heard. The title of the ordinance was printed on the ballot, and 
this lc the usual manner of anmltting a loan ordinance at an eleotion. 
Tho ballot shall in substance, contain a clear rnd understandable 
statement of tho proposition or ordinpnoe voted on, so that the votera 
may know whet they are voting for or against. The ordinance in this 
oaae was published twice a week for two weeks In cash of two newspa
pers. It stated that the propoeition to be submitted and voted on 
waa to Loaue 1, JO,000 of bonds for the purohaoe, condemnation and 
improvement of land for an sir port WH* "to ther by afford suitable 
landing facilities for aoeeaBuodating land *nd sea planes" and that 
the funds were to bo provided by a loan to be negotiated by the 



^nanoe Jomais jionor*} at a rata of interest to bo fixed by than* iiore 
than sixty-two thousand voters approved the proposition end the offoot 
of the appellant's contention la to ask us to say that the voters of 
Baltimore, when they approved the Air Port loan, did not know what 
they wore doing, Tho rule is for the courts to give effect to an ex
pression of the popular will when to do so violates no constitutional 
or statutory wrovluion. Carr v, Kyattsvillo, 116 3d, 8 4 5 , 549. 7 
Mc$u.i|Jf 

y|JBSp39tflt on iiuniclpal Corporations, sect lone 414, 416, 
wc 

Tho appellant contends that the title of the ordinance bore no 
indication of the rate of interest the loan was to carry, nor the 
datee of maturity of the various series of tho loan, and did not even 
designate that the rate of interest waa to be left to the uncontrolled 
or unlimited discretion of the Board of Finance Jomuisaloners, and 
that thie does not constitute a submission of tho ordinance to the 
voters, SniS oourt, in Bond v, Baltimore, 116 ttd, 663, where tho 
titles of the Act of 1910, chapter H O , providing for the improve

ment of Jones --lis and of the ordinance parsed in pursuance thereof 
were attacked, said: "The title of the Act and the Act itself prac
tically deal with out one subject, anl that is the subject of the 
Jones .'alls aighway, or the Jones ^alle improvement. and "Wo 
think the Act herein questioned is free from the objection here urged 
against it* It embraces but one subject and tale subject is suffic
iently describe* in tho title to satisfy the requirement'* of tho 
Constitution, ( rtiele section £9) which la here invoked against 
it," Aa to the objection to the ordinance in that oaae it waa said: 

"The title to the ordinance la almost identical with that of 
the net. vtaat we have eaid as to tho validity of the .>ot will ditto 
spply to the validity of the ordinance, and for theao reasons it 
will net b; necessary for us to lisouss tho object lone to tho ord
nance, " 

In i. B* and J. i. 3. v. Baltimore, Ifcl -ai. 604, I0o, this 
Court said: "rfca approval af the votero having been given to tho 
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projeot in tho manner contemplated by the -ot and by seat ion T of 
article 11 of the Constitution of the etatu. the mayor anl City 
Connoll pasted an ordlnanes *** ' ' to condemn and open, in pursuance 
of eheptsr H O of the *sts of 1910 tho proposed highway over and 
along Jones /alls, to be known as the •^alla.ay."* The Jones Jails 
improvement involved en issue of oity stook to en amount not exceed
ing * aillion dollars, which woo approved by the voters* 

In th* utanley o&ac. 146 ad. 277, 290, it is said! "It is 
elear that, with only the exception above set forth, no debt can be 
orsated or credit involved unless it have, first, the authorization 
Of an Act of the General as stably, and, secondly, tho approval of a 
majority of the legal voters after a submission of the question pur
suant to an ordinance". 

It is true, aa stated elsewhere in this opinion, that the Stan
ley case *ald the whole ordinance ahould be sumalttod, bat we do not 
undereui.nl t.via to mean that tho whale ordinance must be priated In 
fall on the ballot. In this case the ordinance had been published 
and advertised before the elect lea as require, by the tense of the 
ordinance, as the proposition or the project suuiitted to the voters; 
and tho title of the .lot, sufficient amor the authority of Bend v, 
jeltlmor*, 116 .id,, was printed on ihe ballot, ant we cannot now as
sume that more than 66,000 voters who endorsed the project and the 
loan did not Anew what they were voting fur, fas aeoumptien is iiat 
they did ̂ now, if the required publicity bad been given to the ordin
ance, and what was printed on the ballot plainly indicated that or
dinance ae the one being submitted and voted upon, 

decree affirmed, with coats. 
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James P. Deruty, Jr. ( In the Court of 
) Appeals of Maryland, 

vs. ( 
) January Term, 1928. 

Mayor and City Counoil of ( 
Baltimore. ) No. 66. 

THE APPEAL in this case standing ready for hearing 
was argued for the respective parties, and the proceedings 
have since been considered by the Court. 

It is thereupon this 18th day of April, 1928, by the 
COURT OP APPEALS OP MARYLAND, and by the authority thereof, 
adjudged, ordered and decreed that the decree dated February 10th, 
1928, of the Circuit Court No. 2 of Baltimore City, be and the 
same is hereby affirmed, with costs. 


